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Spiritually Speaking
Brenda Anderson-Baker

Mission Coordinator for Spiritual Growth

I’m trying to cultivate some deeper peace in my life this Lenten season, when upheaval and disorder seem to
surround me. There was the crushing disappointment of the special General Conference of the UMC. There’s the
ongoing turmoil in the political arena. Now, even my very home, which is undergoing some renovation projects,
is in utter disarray.
Chaos reigns.
I’m going to confess to a somewhat odd Lenten practice. During the evening Ash Wednesday service in the
Friendship Room, it occurred to me that I should sing for the next 40 days. Now, I can’t sing – at all. I have zero
musical talent. I’m convinced that even Jesus would prefer I lip sync in church. But I envy those who can worship
through music. And I know we are called to praise and glorify God. So I decided to sing. I don’t really know why,
but, for better or worse, I’ve decided to honor that nudge.
The very next morning, I opened the Upper Room Worshipbook, which is used for music and liturgy in The
Academy for Spiritual Formation, my most important spiritual home. I sang my way through several songs with
my creaky, rusty, early morning voice. Then I came to a song called Canticle of the Turning. (I looked to see if it
also appears in the hymnal or either of the supplements we use at BUMC, but it doesn’t. You can listen to it
online though.)
We sang this at the Academy, but I hadn’t remembered what a hopeful message it offers:
My heart shall sing of the day you bring. Let the fires of your justice burn.
Wipe away all tears, for the dawn draws near, and the world is about to turn!
With its jaunty Irish melody, hope abounds in the lyrics. “My spirit sings of the wondrous things that you bring to
the ones who wait.” “Though the nations rage from age to age, we remember who holds us fast.” When chaos
surrounds me, can I remember that God is in charge? When change happens far too slowly for my liking (or far
too rapidly), can I remember that we are living in eternity – in God’s time – already?
And then as I sang it over the next couple of days, I realized that it came from Mary’s Magnificat. You know, the
song she sings when Gabriel comes to her. Part of her song tells of the transformation of the world, when power
shifts and the poor are fed. In other words, the world is about to turn. God is in charge.
It struck me that this song of Advent came to me in Lent to remind me that, however chaotic life seems right
now, God is at work. May we all find comfort and trust in that thought, whatever might be happening this day.

You are Invited to the 150th Birthday Party of UMW…… Wednesday May 1 at Noon…. Celebrate with us!
In1869 the Methodist women of Boston organized the Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society with the
purpose of sending a missionary to help with the education and health needs of the women of India. During
2019, United Methodist Women will be celebrating their 150 years in mission to women, children and youth.
On Wednesday May 1, our Bozeman UMW will celebrate at a noon lunch party in the Friendship Room with
guest speaker Stacy King presenting “UMW’s Unfinished Quilt” “Looking at the pieces that make up our

history, the unfinished work, and what binds us together”. Our UMW friends from the surrounding churches
are invited and all from BUMC. Lunch is $10, payable at the door.
Please RSVP to Nettie Warwood (nmwarwood@gmail.com or 388-3432 by Friday, April 26.
Quilt Legacy Mystery
Years ago, while helping set up the Church Rummage Sale then sponsored by United
Methodist Women, I found a bag of pieced quilt squares. I brought them home to save for
our sub-group who made quilts for charity. However, those women did not re-convene the
following year.
As a girl taught by a mother and grandmother who had lived through the Depression in the
30’s, I have long reused and repurposed items for the home. So, after some time, I
decided to use the bounty, donating extra $$$ at the next rummage sale, to create lap
quilts for our granddaughters.

Noon Luncheon Group is looking forward to a Spring Focus on BUMC Missions. We will learn
about* This winter I trimmed, appliquéd, embroidered, tied and bound the squares into a lap quilt
for our third young woman. As I’ve worked, I wondered who carefully pieced the squares
from fabrics with patterns popular in the 1940’s. Some are hand sewn, others machine
stitched. I like to imagine women sharing the project as my family ladies did, when their
companionship, like the cloth in their laps, warmed them. I pray gratitude as I create
something new.
In this year as we celebrate the 150th birthday of United Methodist Women, I reflect on
the legacy so many generations have left behind, little knowing what can be created from
simple gifts and efforts.

… Jackie Montgomery

Celebrating UMW Sisterhood: Fairmont Hot Springs
Mounds of snow and cold temperatures did not deter UMW members from marking its 150th
anniversary. Fifty members from Western Montana and Northern Wyoming gathered at
Fairmont Hot Springs March 8-10 to celebrate the past and be energized for the future.
Estelle Wallace, a national board member, used the theme THE BEAT to share the history
and accomplishments of UMW, as well as future challenges and opportunities. Fun was also
on the agenda with members wearing island attire, learning the hula and belly dancing,
crafting, and soaking in the hot springs. It was a wonderful opportunity to connect or
reconnect with UMW sisters.

Submitted by Terri Dood

Gloria and Terri
celebrate UMW’s
birthday

Upcoming Meetings and Events
April 9 Tuesday 10am-noon UMW Mission team Friendship Room
April 16 Tuesday 10am Newly Retired Group IHOP
April 17 Wed. 10am Miriam-Ruth church conference room
April 25 Thursday noon-1pm Noon Luncheon Group church conference room
TBA Inkspots Cardmaking at the home of Martha Hendricks

UMW

**May 1 Wed. Noon UMW General Meeting and Spring Luncheon Friendship Room see invitation above**

